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LAW LIBRARY 
MAR 5 1974 · lNJffi1l.EliNQUISI� 
U:NfVa'l{Sm'OMf�rave disappointment on the part ot ttl': tatt'School ,  and of  the Honorable 
Justice himself , that William H .  Rehnquist 
was unable to preside at the finals of last 
year ' s  Campbell Competition ,  he has been 
invited to return this year , and will grace 
us with his presence on Tuesday,' March 12th . 
Last year a substantial number of law stu� 
dents and others whose economic and civil 
rights are jeopardized by Rehnquist ' s  pre­
sence on the Court engaged in "unwelcoming 
activities '.' ,  including picketing atl.d leaf- · leting at the entrances of Hutchins ' Hal l ,  
t o  protest the threat Rehnquist ' s political 
philosophy and j udicia 1 actions pose to the· 
Constitutional freedoms supposedly guaran­
teed to individuals in ·this country. · .Since 
the good J,ustice missed it last year , it 
�eems only fair that an unwelcome be held 
this year . There will be a meeting on 
Monday·, March 11th at 7 : 30 p .m .  in 116 HH .  
to finalize plans for this year ' s  unwel­
come . 
To those who consider protest a matter of­poor taste , we can only suggest that tram­
pling the constitutional rights of the 
people of this country under the aegis of its highest tribunal of juatice is a tra­
vesty that far outweighs any consideration 
of taste , and that the First Amendment to 
the Constitution was not meant to make 
life polite and unruffled . 
Rehnquist ' s  record provides ample reason 
�or protest .  Since his appointment to the 
Court in 197 1 ,  Rehnquist has actively 
opposed the expansion of constitutiona l 
· freedoms (see his dissent in Roe v .  Wade ' . ' the abortion case) , and has effectively 
spearheaded a drive to undercut those 
constitutional freedoms which formerly 
were inviolate , most recently in his 
opinion in Gustafson v .  Florida , expanding 
.the police power- of reasonable search to_ .. 
. -- - ·--- -- ---· - -arrests for simple traffic offenses� and 
allowing any evidence of any crime ob­
tained as a result of that search to be 
admiss b le in court . 
William Rehnquist graduated Phi Beta Kappa 
from Stanford University and graduated first 
in his class from Stanford Law School in 
1952 . As Nixon stated in his speech nomi­
nating Rehnquist  to the Supreme Court , he 
was then "awarded one of the highest honors 
a law graduate can achieve . "  For those of 
you who don ' t  know the honor to which he 
was referring , Rehnquist was appointed law 
clerk for Justice Robert H .  Jackson , one of 
the more conservative members of the Court 
at the time . That appointment lasted for 
18 months .  
Looking for a place to pract ice law, Rehn­
quist headed for sunny Arizona . He joined 
a law firm in 1953 and later formed his own .  
law partnership in 1956 . Also  about that 
time , Rehnquist became very active in the 
ultra conservative wing of the Republican 
Party of Arizona , which was beginning to 
rise to power in the state . A lawyer who 
knew him in Arizona told Martin Waldroa of 
the New York Times (October 28 , 1971 )  that : 
Unlike a lot of Arizona poli­
ticians who tried to follow the 
public thought , Rehnquist really 
is a deep philosophica l  con­
servative . He apparently just 
sat down and thought it out 
and decided intellectua-lly 
that he is against anything 
libera l .  
By the end d f  1957 , Rehnquis t  had be­
come a major spokesman for the con­
servative movement in Arizona . On 
September 19 , 1957 , Rehnquist made 
his first major politica l speech , be-
( se e  IN RE next page ) 
ILlETTIERS . . 
February 27 , 1974 
To the Editors : 
True Facts Department 
When representatives from the Law Review 
and the Journa l of Law Re form visited a 
first year clas$ (sect'ion One ) a few weeks 
ago to explain the method of ach ieving 
membership in their respective groups by 
entering a writing compet ition ,  they were 
sound ly HISSED AT ! ! !  
Draw from this what conc lus ions you will . • • 
in any case the times , they are a-changin ! 
s /  G . - Burgess A llison ' 76 
WHITHER THE PINBALL MACHINES?  
Some of the pinba l l  machines have been suf­
fering much more than the ir normal share 
of damage within the past few months (e . g .  
broken g lass and legs ) ,  and a s  things are 
turning out , we have a good chance of losing 
them a l l .  
I f  the person who damages a machine does 
not report it himself or remains unidenti­
fied , the money for repair does not come 
from the Senate - its 50% cut o f  the ma­
chines ' revenue rema ins intact - it comes 
out of the pocket of the independent , sma ll 
bus inessman who owns and d oes the mainte­
nance work on the machines .  If the damage 
continues at its present rate , this owner , 
who has been most fair with the school , 
te lls us that he may be forced t o  remove 
the machines . And the Sena t e  would natura lly 
be very hesitant in procuring another sup­
plier under such: condi tions . 
- John Gui l lean 
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( IN RE cont ' d  from page 1 )  
fore the Maricopa County Young Repub­
lican League . In it , he denounced 
the ' left wing ' o f  the _Supreme Cour t -
Warren , Doug la s ,  and Black - stat ing 
that they were making "the Const itut ion 
say wha t they wanted it to s�y;1 '/'- >W! J Ii /'- 1 
described Chief Justice Warren as a 
" fine Ca lifornia polit ician , 11 b\,!�J 'n()
t 
much of a lawyer . A fter a l l ,  �,I 1 '  >UI.M 
was 58th out of  6 5  in his law school 
c lassc" (He probab ly didn I t  ��119a�w·\ . \} _,' i/rt be ll  ompetition , either . ) . l  .. . o .. J , , • · · ' • 
In its December 13 , 1957 issue , the 
US News and World Report interviewed 
Rehnquist concerning the Supreme 
Court . He attributed its libera l pol­
itica l phi losophy to the "unconsci ous 
s lanting" of mater ia l  reaching the 
Justices by the Court c lerks , most of 
WhOm Wtare Observed tO be . tO the I I  1 left I 
of both the nation and the Court" . Some 
of these " libera l" point s of  view of 
the clerks were': "extreme solicitude 
for the c la ims o f  Communists and other 
crimina l defendan t s , expans ion of Fed ­
era l power at the expense of  State 
power , and grea t sympathy toward any 
government regula t ion of business . " 
Throughout the 1960 ' s  Rehnqui st contin­
ued to practice law in Ari zona , and al so 
c ontinued to remain active :�n the Re­
pub lican Party . In 1 964 , Rehnquist 
came to pub lic a t t ention for his 
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
--- - - ------·---
RES GESTAE 
THE LAW SCHOOL WEEKLY 
Pub lished Friday o f  every week University '
o f  Michigan Law S chool is  in session and 
ava ilab le outs ide Room lOO HH ,  on the Li""' 
brary desk and in the Lawyers C lub lobby . 
O ffice in 102A LR ,  telephone 763-4332 .  
A ll materia l received under our door or in 
the RG mailbox a t  the Law School o f fice 
wil l  be published as  long as the author ' s  
true name is  attached . The d ead line for 
submis sions for a given Friday ' s  issue is . 
i noon o f  the preceding .tuesday . A ft er pub-
� lication o f  three articles a contributor 
may j oin the sta f f . Staf f  members are paid , 
a lbeit a pittance in compar is on to their 
ta lent s . 
out sio!_ten oppos i t ion t o . 
a pub lic 
a c c ommodat ions law pend L ng be fore the 
Phoenix c i ty counc i l .  The law would 
have made it i l lega l t o  d i s c r iminate 
in pub l i c  accommod a t i ons on the basis 
of ra c e  a law very s imi lar t o fed­
era l le�i s lat i on soon pa s s ed with 
overwhe lming suppor t . In his  state­
ment to the City Counc i l ,  Rehnquist 
sa id : 
The ord inance summar i ly does 
away with the h i s t or i c  r ights 
o f  th e owner o f  the d rugs tore,  
lunchc ount er or thea t er to 
choose his own cus t omer s .  By 
a wave of the leg i s la t ive hand , 
h i ther t o-pr iva t e  bus i ne s s e s  are 
made pub lic fac i l i t ie s ,  which 
are open t o  a l l  per s ons regard ­
les s o f  the owner ' s  w i shes • • •  
I t  i s , I be lieve , imposs ible 
t o  j us t i fy the sacr i f i c e  of even 
a por t ion of our histor ic indiv­
idua l freeedom for a purpose such 
a s  thi: s . " 
In 1967 , Rehnquis t  onc e  a ga in came to 
pub l i c  a t t ention with h i s  opposition 
t o  a vo luntary "Int egra t i on p lan" 
proposed by the super int endent of the 
Phoenix Schoo ls . The changes pro-
posed were minor , and wer e  (primar i ly )  
i n  r e s pon s e  t o  pub l i c  opinion against 
s egr ega t ed s ch oo ls . The i s sue had 
been br ough t to the for e fr ont by a 
ca r e fu l ly r e s earched ar t i c le in the 
A r i z ona Repub l i c , exp o s ing the extent 
of the segrega t ion , t he d e trimenta l  
effe c t s  on the minori ty s t ud ent pop­
u la t i on ,  and out lining pos s ib le remed ies . 
Surveys showed tha t  chi ldren with 
Spanish surnames averaged only about 
6 yea r s  of educa t ion , whi le B lacks and 
Ind ians averaged 3 0% les s  educa t ion 
than wh i lte s . In add i t ion ,  a ch ievement 
lev e l s  in the wh iae s choo ls were much 
higher than in the other Phoenix 
schoo l s . 
To remedy thi s  s i tua t i on ,  the school 
superint end ent proposed vo luntary de­
segrega t ion with s tudent s paying their 
own tran sporta t i on cos t s , and educa t ion­
a l  exchange s be tween s choo l s  - a c t i ons 
much l i ke those HEW o f fi c i a l s  and fed ­
era l j udges had cons idered meaning l�ss 
" t oken i sm " in Southern school d is ­
tric t s . Even the s e  proposa ls , however , 
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-- ·· 
were too much for Rehnquis t . In a 
letter t o  the Repub l ic , he wrote : 
We are no more ded ica t ed to 
an " integrated "  soc i e t y  than 
we are to a "segrega t ed " soc ­
iety ; we a r e  instead ded icat ed 
to a free society , in which 
each man is accorded a maximum 
amount of freedcm1 of choic in  
h i s  ind ividua l a ctivi t ies . Those 
who would abandon it [the neigh­
borhood schoo l concept ] concern 
themse lves not with the great 
maj or ity for whom they c la im i t  
has not worked we ll . They a ssert 
a c la im for specia l privi leges 
for this minor i ty , the members 
of wh ich in many cases 1!!!'!.Y nQ! 
� � t he privi leges the s ocia l 
theor i s t s  urge to be extended to  
them . 
During the time Rehnquist wa s act ive 
in the Repub lican Party , he became fr i­
ends with Barry Go ldwater and Richard 
Kleindienst , who had been state Repub­
lican Party Leader , and nat i ona l field 
d irector for both Goldwater ' s  presi­
d ent ia l campai gn i n  1964 , and Nixon ' s  
in 196 8 .  Consequent ly ,  when Kleindienst 
was appoin ted D eputy A tt orney Genera l 
in the Nixon admini stra t i on in 196 9 ,  
he brought a long Rehnqui s t  t o  Washing­
t on .  Rehnqui s t  wa s appointed Assistant 
A t t orney Genera l in charge of the 
O f fice of Lega l Counse l in February , 
1 96 9 .  Thi s  O f fice interpr e t s  the 
Cons t itution and Federa l statutes f or , 
the Pre s ident a nd the Attorney Gener 1 l ,  
and gives lega l advice t o  a l l d epar t ­
ment s o f  the g overnment .  
In his tenure a s  A s s i s tant A t t orney 
Genera l ,  Rehnqui s t  wa s often the Admin­
is tra t ion spoke sman on po lice s urvei l­
lance and other is sues of crimina l law . 
Rehnqui s t , for examp le , d e fended the 
c on s t i tut iona l i ty of the Pres ident ' s  
waging war in Indoch ina , inc lud ing 
the 1970 incurs i on into Cambod ia , the 
Pres ident ' s  orders barring d i s c losure 
of many government documents , and the 
ma s s  arrests of peaceful d emon s t ra t or s  
by Washing ton p o l ic e . H e  a l s o  s t r ong l y  
suppor ted t h e  N ixon law-and - order pack­
age , inc lud ing ' no-knock ' ent r i es . ore -
( cont 1 d  next page 
trial detention ,  wiretapping , and 
e lectronic survei l lance , often stat­
ing that the Supreme Court had gone 
t oo far in protect ing the rights of 
the accused . 
Rehnquist 1 s  especially strong defense 
of wiretapping and other government 
surveillance is a matter of  pub lic 
record . His bo ld assertions of 
a lmost un limi ted executive preroga­
t ives in these areas are in striking 
contrast to  his re luctance to employ 
governmenta l power against discrimin­
ation .  For example , in March , 197 1 ,  
Rehnquist told t�e Senate Subc�ittee 
on Constitut iona l Rights that he 
vigorously opposed any legislation 
which would restrict the government ' s  
abi lity to' gather information about 
A•erican cit izens . He s tated that 
government' "self�discipline" was the 
answer to all  the complaint s against 
the abuses of governmenta l information 
ga thering . He told Senator Sam Ervin , 
Jr . ,  the cha irman of  the committee , 
that although it would be " inappropri­
ate"  and a "waste o f  taxpayers '  money , "  
it  would not violate the senator ' s  
rights  for the government t o  put him 
under surveillance . 
Rehnquist  reiterated this them a 
short time later , on March 15 ,  197 1 ,  
before the Maracopa County , Arizona , 
Bar A s s ociation :  
Occasiona lly some law 
enforcement official  i s  
going to  follow the wrong 
man , but it would be a mistake 
to regard the error as a vio­
lation of a man ' s civil rights 
• . .  The critics o f  government 
lack consistency • • •  The critica 
b lasted the Se�ret Service 
because' they didn ' t stop 
Oswa ld from planning and 
committing Pres ident Kennedy ' s  
murder . They wanted t o  
know why it wasn ' t  prevented . 
When the army was na ive enough 
to pursue this line of th irtk• 
ing and began . preventat ive 
investigation ,  lt came under 
attack. " 
Rehnquist was a �so a primary Adminis­
tration spokesman for denouncing anti-
war demonstrators . For examp le , in 
a New York Times article of May 2 ,  
1969, Rehnquist was quoted as saying : 
I suggest to  you that this 
attack of the � barbarians 
const itutes a threat to the 
notion of government of law 
which is  every bit as serious 
a s  the ' crime wave ' in our 
cities . • •  the barbarians of the 
New Left have taken full advan­
tage of  their minority right 
to urge and mvocate their 
views as to what substantive 
changes should be made in the 
laws and policies of this 
country . 
In a later speech in North Carolina 
on May 5 ,  1970, Rehnquist defended 
mass  May Day arrests , where hundteds  
o f  innocent bystanders �ere arrested 
and he ld without charges ,  as  an 
application of "quali1fied martia l 
law . 1i 
On October 2 1 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  Rehnquist ,  a long 
with Lewis Powell , Jr . ,  were nominated 
a s  Associate Just ices of the Supreme 
Court . In his  nominating speech , Nixon 
stated tha t he was fol lowing his 
pledge to appoint judicial conserva­
tives who would "strengthen the 
peace forces as against the crimina l 
forces in our soc iety . "  
The Senate Judiciary Commit tee heard 
testimony November 3 and 4 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  con­
cerning i ts recommendations  for con­
firmation or rejection .  Of major 
concern was Rehnquist ' s  civi l rights  
and civi l libert ies record . Litt le 
opportunity was gained , however , t o  
question Rehnquis t  on the ques tions 
of  strong police practices .  He a lterna­
t iVE' ly asserted an attorney-client priv­
ilege was based on the shaky lega lism 
that he was the lawyer for the Attorney 
General and the President in his  role 
of  head of the Of fice of  Lega l Counsel .  
Thi s  privi lege norma lly encompa sses 
only confidentia l materia l ,  not p�r�l 
views of -the attorney ,n issues , but 
Rehnquist  asserted it throughout the 
hearing .  
When Rehnquist ' s  c ivil rights record 
4 ( cont ' d  next page ) 
wa s examined ,' the c la im was made 
that he had obstructed voters in the 
poor and B lack districts  of Phoenix 
in various e lections in the early 
1960 ' s .  He denied tha t he had done 
so , although he d id act a s  legal 
counse l for "cha llengers "  appointed 
by the Republican Par t y .  (Each 
party in Arizona appQints "cha llengers" 
to make sure a l l  persons vot ing are 
qua lified to do so) . The c la im was th at 
as a cha llenger Rehnqui st  had int imi­
dated unsophist ica ted , qua li fied 
voters into not vot ing , concentra ting 
in poor and B lack area·s of Phoenix . 
However , no d irect witnesses were 
wi l l ing to  testify to this . 
Rehnquist recanted his oppos ition to 
the public  accomodations law before 
the Commit tee because i t  has been 
"wide ly accepted . "  In add i t i on ,  he 
sa id he had been wrong to p lace the 
freedom o f  businessmen to exc lude 
customers above the " strong concern 
the minor i t ies have" about equa l 
access to pub lic p laces . He did con­
t inue to oppose the bus ing of school 
ch i ldren to ach ieve rac ia l ba lance . 
On November 23 , 197 1 ,  the Committee 
approved his nomination by a vote of 
twelve to four . On December 10, 197 1 ,  
the Senate voted 6 8  to 2 6  i n  favor 
o f  confirming the nomination .  
R ehnquist ' s  dec is ions since coming to ·  the 
Cour t have done justice to his  politica l 
record , i f  to no other cause , and weigh 
most heavily on oppres sed people and minor­
ities , though there is "something for every­
one" in the restriction of constitutiona l 
freedoms department . A few examples : 
RACIAL DISCRIMINATION AND CIVIL RIGHTS 
Moose Lodge v .  Irvis 407 U . S .  163 , 32 L .  Ed . 
2d 627 , 92  S .  Ct . 1965 . Decision ,  in an 
opin ion by Rehnquist , that s tate ' s  action 
in regulating and licens ing private club ' s  
sale o f  liquor was insufficient s tate  con­
nect ion to warrant award of injunct ion pro­
hibiting racia l discrimination to Negro 
guest served by c lub . (Comment : In a more 
recent Supreme Court ca se , the s tate ' s  con­
nection in regulating liquor licenses wa s 
held suffic ient to warrant inter fering with 
"o ffens ive" sex shows . )  
Keyes v .  School Dist . #1 ;  Denver , Co lorad o ,  
93 S .  Ct . 2686 , Opinion o f  the Court by 
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Brennan ord ered desegrega tion of  a l l  Denver 
schools unless the school board could meet 
a heavy burden of proof that the suburban 
schools were not intentiona lly segregated . 
Rehnqui st  dissented on the grounds that even 
if  the suburban schools were unlawfully seg­
regated , tHa t would not require integration 
of the entire area . (Note :  thi s  case is 
considered an important indicator for such 
cases as the Detroit school bussing case . 
No one expects  Rehnquis t  to vote in favor 
of cross district bus s ing . � The Detroit case  
was argued this  Wednesday . ) 
San Antonio Consolidated School Dist . v .  
Rodriguez , Rehnquist joined , the 5-4 majority 
in holding that Texas ' property- tax based 
school funding system did not violate equa l 
protect ion despite the fact  that the ult i­
mate resu lt of such funding was to  provide 
poor (most ly Ch icano) children with inferior 
schools , and retreating from the not ion 
under lying Brown and a l l  school desegraga­
t ion cases tha t  every chi ld has a fundamenta l 
right to an equa l education .  
SEX DISCRIMINATION 
Frontiero v .  Richardson ,  4 1 1  U . S . 6 7 7 ,  93 S .  
Ct . 1764 , 3 6  LEd 2d 583 , The Court held tha t 
a regulat ion requiring servicewomen to prove 
their spouses '  dependency in order to  get 
fringe benefits for them , whi le not requiring 
such proof from servicemen , wa s a violat ion 
of the equal  protection c lause . (Justice  
Brennan, Doug la s ,  Marsha l l ,  and White would 
make sex a suspect c lassification ,  Stewart 
and the other three Nixon j us tices found 
"invidious discrimination" ) .  Rehnquist 
d issented on the grounds that s ince the 
husband is the traditiona l breadwinner and 
the wife "dependent " ,  the economy t o  the 
government of the rule outweighed any dis­
criminatory e f fects it might have . 
Cleveland Board of Educa tion v .  LaFleur , 
42  U . S . L . W .  4186 , The Court s truck down 
manda tory maternity leaves for pregnant 
public school t eachers s tart ing in the 4th 
month of pregnancy as a violation of due 
process . Rehnquist dissented , finding a 
4�month arbitrary cut - off to be reasonab le . 
RIGHTS OF DEFENDANTS IN CRIMINAL TRIALS 
It is in this  area that the N ixon Court has 
been most repre s s ive . The decisions , most ly 
5•4 dec isions by the four N ixon j ustices 
and Justice Whi t e ,  seem to  indicate a repu­
diation of a l l  the protections struggled for 
and won under the Warren Cour t . The mos t  
recent o f  a growing list o f  decis ions in• 
( c ont ' d  next page ) 
elude : 
Gel\lftd y .  United States 408 U . S .  4 l s  3 3  · 
L.U . :id 17 9 ,  92 S . Ct ,. 235 . Federa l  s tatute 
held to justi fy witnestJ ' refusa l to .answer 
questi�s before grand jury , where questions 
were a l legedly based on illega l ly intercepted 
conversat ions . Rehnquist dissented , and his 
dissea-t was signed by Burger , B laclanun , and 
Powell . 
This t.erM, Rehnquist ' s ,di ssent in Gelbard 
became the bas is for the decis ion of the 
Court , in which Rehnquist joined , in U . S .  
v .  copandra , 42 u .'s . L . W .  4104. which held 
that �he exclus ionary rule does not apply 
to ev!dence presented to a Grand Jury, and 
that evidence unlawfully seized may be _ used 
as a ba sis for the questioning of Grand 
Jury wi tnesses . 
_ U . S ,  v .  Rob;i.nton and GUstafs2!! v .  Florida 
decided the same d�y, 12/ 1 1 / 7 3 , 42 U . S . L .W .  
4055 , and just before Collandra , were 
written by Rehrtquist h�self , a llowing 
searc�es after �rresta for traffic viola­
tions . "Full search incident to  lawful 
arrest requires no justification beyond 
the f4c t  of the arrest itself . "  The Terry 
v .  Ohio rule , a llowing search only to the 
extent of making s�re the suspect is  not 
armed , and exc luding at tria l  a l l evidence 
not rela ted to or obtained in such a search , 
was distinguished , po�sibly into oblivion , 
and limited to its facts . 
--- - - · ·  
FIRST AMENDMENT RIGHTS 
Branzburg v .  Hayes & U . S .  v. Caldwell 408 
U . S .  655 ,  3 3  L .Ed .  2d 626 , 9 2  S .  Ct . 2646 . 
Dec ision by Whi'te & the Nixon Four : Re­
quiring newsme� to testify before grand 
juries held not abridgement of freedom of 
press . 
La ird v .  Tatum 408 U . S . 1 ,  33 L .Ed . 2d 154 ,  
92 S . Ct . 23 18 . Decision by White and the 
Nixon Four : Allegatigns in federa l court 
action of chilling effect on 1st Amendment 
rights of Army ' �  system for surveil lar-ce 
of cit i zens , held not to present j us ticiable 
controversy . 
- A lison St�iner for the U of M Lawyers 
Guild Steering Committee (Research and 
compi lation of Rehnquist ' s  record by 
George Burgqtt a� David Neuman . Up­
dateq by John Minock and A lison 
Steiner ) 
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lAWYERS GUILD OFFERS 
CRIMINAL SEMINARS 
- ·- � 
The quasi-underground . U  of M Chapter o f  the 
Nat ional Lawyers Gui ld , with (more than ) a 
litt le help from their fr iends the Law 
Schoo l Student Senate , wi 11  present a series 
of five two-hour seminars on The Rights of 
the Accused , beginning Thursday, March 14th . 
In a continuing e ffort to provide an educa ­
tion in those obscure areas of the law tha t 
somehow don ' t  seem to be covered in law 
school course uofferings " , the seminars wi l l  
cover a l l  the ma j.or steps in the criminal 
trial proces s ,  with an emphasis  on practica l ,  
defense-oriented information .  They will 
be  conducted by s ix prominent attorneys 
from the Detroit crimina l bar who are members 
of the Detroit Chapter of the NLG . 
Conducting the seminars will  be : Nea l Bush , 
co-counsel for the Detroit Panther 15,  of  
counsel for Haywood Brown , and tria l attor­
ney in the upcoming tria ls of prisoners 
charged as a result of the 1971 A t t ica 
Rebellion ; Ken Mogi ll , also an A tt ica tria l 
attorney, co-counsel for John Sinc lair , and 
presently preparing to argue Michigan � 
Tucker in which the U . S . Supreme Court wi ll 
reconsider Miranda and Wong Sun ; Shelton 
Ha lpern , co-counsel for the defense in the 
New Bethel cases ; Jim Neuhard , Michigan 
S ta te Appellate D efender ; Tom Meyer , former 
director of Wayne County Neighborhood Lega l 
Services ; and Jeff Ta ft , co-counse l  for 
Haywood Brown and the netroi t Panther 15 . 
The seminars wil l  begin Thursday , March 14th 
at 7 : 30 p .m . , with the second to be he ld 
the following Tuesday (March 19th ) , and 
the remaining ses s ions scheduled for suc­
ceeding Thursdays (March 28th , April 4th , 
and Apr i l  11th ) . They wi ll  be free of 
charge to law student s ,  with a somewhat 
d earer price to be  extracted from �people 
and practic ing attorneys . 
Hand-outs listing individua l attorneys , 
dates , locations and specific topics wi l l  
magically appear shortly a fter vacation . 
There will a lso  be  a number of  sign-up 
posters (similar t o  those used for our Civil 
Procedure Seminar last semester) in the old 
same places around Hutchins Hal l . tf you 
plan to attend the seminars , plea s e  sign 
your name (or a reasonab le facsimile of a 
law student name) so we can duplicate the 
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
right  �ount of materia ls to  satisfy the 
hordes . 
While the Lawyers Gui ld sometimes wonders 
why the burden of arranging such practica l 
educat iona l presentations fa lls  upon our 
too- few shoulders (part icular ly in a year 
tha t ' s  seen a 24% tuition hike ) , we do take 
great pride in bringing some truly fine 
crimina l attorneys to share their knowledge 
and experiences with us . P lease try to 
j oin us . 
- Jim Jenkins 
for the Steering Committee 
U of M Nat iona l Lawyers Gui ld 
"COULD YOU REPEAT THAT , I DON ' T BELIEVE 
WHAT I THOUGHT I HEARD YOU JUST SAY , "  DEPT . 
The fol lowing letter , dredged up through 
the unre lenting effor ts  of  RG ' s  extensive 
network o f  spies at America ' s  institutions 
of lega l educa tion , is presented as a pub­
lic service for student s  s t i l l  confused 
about their place in the hierarchy among 
prima tes . (Empha sis added to origina l ) . 
Detroit Col lege of  Law 
136 Ea st E lizabeth Street 
Detroit , Michi gan 48201 
John S .  Abbott 
Dean 
Mr . A lton T .  Davis 
853 Federa l Bui ld ing 
Detroi t ,  Michigan 48226 
Dear Mr . Davis : 
November 30 , 1 973 
Ear lier this semester , you , as Chairman of 
the Faculty- Student Committee of the Student 
Senate , consulted with me with re ference to 
a proposed Student Course Eva luation Pro­
ject . This project contemplated student 
eva luat ion of both the course and the in­
structor , with publication o f  the results 
to the administration ,  the faculty , and 
the student bod y .  
The adminis tra tion o f  Detroit Col lege o f  
Law does not approve o f  nor w i l l  it  particr�  
pa te in such a proj ect . Th is  administra ­
tive decis ion results from care ful and 
cons iderab le delibera tion . The chief factor 
of this decision is that the rights  and 
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duties of the student s in this ma t ter are 
inconsis tent wi th the rights  and duties o f  
the faculty . The student�' right s  are bas ed 
on freedom of ekpression . The faculty ' s  
rights are ba sed on academic freedom .  The 
adminis tration has determined that the pro­
posed assertion of the student�' rights ha s 
no useful purpose or demons,trated benefit 
with reference to pub lication of the . result s 
to the student body . Conversely , published 
anonymous comments  of an instruc tor ' s  con­
duct and competence in a classroom setting 
is a clear and overt invita tion to a vio­
la tion of the rights  of the faculty . The 
resources and fac ilities of Detroit College 
of Law cannot be used in the furtherance of 
a proj ect  which has no demonstra ted benefit 
and which has such grea t . potentia l of 
infringing upon the righ t s  of  the facu lty . 
The s tudents are here for the purpose of 
acquiring a lega l educa tion .  The facu lty 
ts here for the purpose of  assisting the 
students in this  goal . This  process is  
not an adversary proceeding . I t  is ca lled 
the educationa l process . 
This does not foreclose the pos s ibi lity of 
a student eva luation project  wherein the 
results would be confidentia l and furnish ed 
only to the administration o f  Detroit 
Col lege of  Law . In my opinion , this is the 
only proper ut i liza tion of such a student 
eva luating proj ect . Although this might 
present some logistica l and procedura l 
prob lems , I would be glad to  d i scus s this  
matter further with you in the event you 
would wish to expend your e ffor t s  without 
pub lishing the end -product to the s tudent 
body.  
In c losing , let me restate that thi s  office 
has been , is , and wi ll continue t o  be open 
to any s tudent who has a grievance with 
re ference to the sta ff ,  faculty , or admin­
istration . 
Sincerely yours , 
s /  John S .  Abbot t 
WORK STUDY INFORMATION FOR 
THE 1974 SUMMER TERM 
Application forms for the 1974 Summer Term 
Work Study Program are now ava ilable in the 
Financia l Aids O ffice , Room 307 Hutchins 
Ha ll . The dead line for completed Work 
( cont ' d  next page ) 
Study app lications for the Summer Term •i l l  
b e  Marcb 8 ,  1 974 . A l l  required paperwork 
must be e ompleted and returned to the Fin�n­
c ia l  A id s  Of fice by this date . Do NOT 
ret urn the forms to the Work Study Office 
in SAB ,  
Due t o  the volume of app lica tions artd the 
l imi ted availability o f  government fund s 
for the Work Study Program, no more work 
Study app lications for law students wi l l  
b e  a�cepted for the 1974 Summer Term a fter 
the abtive due da te . 
I f  you are e l ig ib le fo� Work Study abd are 
interested in workihg· out- of- s tate , . it wi ll 
be necessa ry for you to comp le te a gupp le­
menta l form . P lea se not ify the Financ ia l 
A id s  O ffice about this as  s oon as pos s ib le , 
so thd t the appropriate form cah be com• 
p leted without· del�y . 
.. Jtlhn A .  M!lot'i 
The Commercia l taw League o f  Amer ica 
is plea sed to ptes@nt 
A SYMPOS IUM ON THE PRACTidF: 
OF GOMME�CIAL IAW 
tHURSbAY , March 14 , 1974 School o f  Law 
3 : 30 p . m .  Univers ity o f  Michigan 
Ro� 100 Hutchins Ha l l  
Thi s  �anel program wi l l  fea ture presenta• 
t ion� by four �embet s of the Commercia l Law 
League who come from Phi ladelph ia , Pennsyl­
"''ania , Amar i l lo ,  'l'exa.s , Mt . Vernon , New 
Yotk , and Woodbridge , Connecticut . tn add i• 
t iort , S tuart E .  Het t�betg of Detroi t •  Mich­
.ia• n ,  Pres id ent of the ComtfineUt l LB.w teague , 
wi l l  be the pane l modera tor , they have 
d ive r s ified exper iene� in the field of com­
mercia l law , and each wi l l acqua it'it you with 
a di fferent aspect of commer� ia 1 pr��tice . 
The panelists wi ll  answer many questions for 
you , such as : 
Wha t i s  commercia l prac tic e ?  
How broad are its attractions and car�er 
opport unities ? 
Wha t i s  the re lat ionship of  commercia l 
practi ce to other areas o f  law? 
Wha t i s  the cus tomary procedure for hand ling 
c oimnerc ia l ma t t'€rs? 
Wha t  is the Commercia l Law League , and why 
are we interes ted in speaking t o  you? 
An in forma l coffee hour wi l l  follow the pro­
gta� . Th� pane lists wi l l  present you wi l l  
prattica l  information and a c�ndid ap:pta isa l 
o f  comtnerc ia l law 'Wh ich shotd d be of va lue 
to a l l  l�w s tudent s .  Thi s program has been 
received with enthusiasm by law s t udents 
at  the Schools o f  Law of the Universit y  of 
MHssour i a t  Kansas City, Emory Un iversity , 
Univer s:J_ty of Georgia , Tu lane Un iver si ty ,  
University o f  T exas , Duke Univer s ity artd 
the Uni�ets ity o f  South Carolina , Univers i ty 
o f  I l l inois and Marquette Univer s ity . 
... Nancy Krieger 
FINANCIAl. ASSlSTANCE APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
FOR THE 1974- 75 SCHOOL YEAR 
The applica t ions for financ ia l a�sistartce 
for the 1974- 7 5  schoo l year , inc luding the 
guromer te� (1974) , as we l l  as the Fa ll 
Term ( 1974) , and the Winter Term (197 5 ) 1 
will b� availab le Marth 1 ,  1 974 in Room 
307 Hut�hins Ha l l .  A lthough you may apply 
for financ ia l  a s s istance at  any t ime , due 
to the d i f ficu lty of a l loca ting l imi ted 
f�nds , priori ty will  be given t o  a pplica­
t ions ror the 1974-15 academic year sub ­
mi tted prior to April  1 ,  1974 . 
The applicat ion procedure for financia l 
a ssistance for the 1974- 7 5  s choo l year 
(SlllliDletJ Fa l l ,  and Winter Terms ) is as 
su ted be low :  
( 1 )  A l l s t ud ents who fee l tha t they wi l l  
need a s s istance mus t comp lete a 1 974- 75  
Law Sthool financia l a id app lica t i on ,  re­
gard less of previous financ ia l a id s tatus . 
These app 1iti� tidns wi l l  be ava i lable March 
1st in j07 Hut�hirts Ha l l .  P lea se read Pa rt 
1 (the informa t i on sect ion) of the appl ica ­
t loft Vety carefu l ly .  
( 2 )  A U  s tudent s mus t cbttlp lete the 1974 .. 7 5 
Graduat@ and Profess iona l Schoo l Financia l 
A id Set'itice Form (GAPFA S ) . Tit{! A pp l icafit s 
and Patent s sect ion for th is  que s t ionnai.-e 
MUS t be c6mp leted and submi tted d irec t ly to 
the Gtad�te and Profe$siona l School Finan­
eia l A id Service , :Box 2641 , Pr inceton , New 
Jersey 08540 . This  form can b e  pi�ked up 
a t  the tinafic ia l  A ids Office . 
(l ) Applicant s who are applying for a s s i s t ­
ante fd� the fir s t  time o r  those who have 
· a s s istance and fee l  that they wi l l  have 
( cont ' d  next page ) 
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add itiona l need are required to seek out 
the poss ibility of aid from state or fed­
era lly guar.anteed student loan program�. 
Deta i ls of these programs are usua lly avail� 
able from the individua l state authority in 
charge of the program, or from the partici­
pa t ing lend ing institution . The Financia l 
A id O f fice can supp ly informa tion on some 
of these programs . 
Because of the number of  s tudents applying 
for these loans , it is necessary tha·t y�u 
apply at  the earliest pos s ib le t ime .  Please 
make sure that all applica t i ons are complete 
and a l l  necessary forms are submit ted with 
your application .  A lso , p lease let the 
Financ ia l Aids Office know whe ther or not 
you have been ab le to receive assistance 
from this  source as soon as pos sible . 
Applicants whose applicat i ons are complete 
and submitted on t ime should receive noti­
fication by the f irst week in May for the 
1974 Summer Term and appl icants  for the 
1 974- 7 5  Fa ll and Winter Terms should re­
ceive noti fication by the first  week in 
August . 
- John A .  Mason 
--
ABA STUDY GROUP URGE S CONGRESS · 
TO ACT ON CON-CON PROCEDURES 
The Amer ican Bar Association is  urging 
Congress to estab lish procedures for amend­
ing the U . S .  Cons titut ion through a nation­
a l  cons t i tutiona l convention . "If  we fai l  
to  dea l now with the uncerta inties of the 
convent i on method , we would be courting a 
constitutiona l crisis of  grave proportions , " 
!Ia id a report i ssued by an ABA Specia l · · 
Con s t i t u t iona l S tudy Commit tee . In a 102-
pa ge booklet reporting on its  exhaus tive 
two-year study , the nine-member ABA com­
mi ttee of  consitutiona l experts said tha t  
there is  need for congress ional clarifica­
tion of the convent ion issue because ques�  
tions have been ra ised repeated ly which 
are not answered by the Const itut ion .  
The Sena te ha s pa ssed a bill , authored by 
Sen . Sam Ervin (D -S . C . ) ,  to set guide lines 
for a convention , but the ABA would like 
to have the House Judiciary Committee - ­
which has the bill under study - - make 
severa l s igni ficant changes .  The ABA com­
mittee notes that , up to now ,  all  const itu­
tiona l amendments have been proposed by 
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Congress , although the Const i tut ion pro­
vides that amendment s a lso can be proposed 
by a nationa l cons titutiona l convention .  
The is sue near ly came to a head in 1967 
when only two more states were needed to 
ca ll  a cons t itutiona l convention on the 
question of s tate legisla t ive apport ion­
ment . The four-year-old drive had result­
ed in 32  states adopting app lications . A 
two-third s  ma j ority- -34- - i s  required . De­
bate waxed furious ly , in and out of Con­
gress , on wha t would happen if  the required 
two addi tiona l states j oined in the ca ll , 
the report said . The c ontroversy swirled 
around whether Congress would actually have 
to ca ll a convention, whether applications 
from ma lappor tioned legis latures would be 
counted, . whe ther the subject mat ter would 
be restricted to what wa s inc luded in the 
sta tes ' peti tion,  and the role of the 
Executive Branch . The two- thirds figure 
was not · reached , however ,  and the subject 
cooled , only to flare aga in over school 
busing . 
To help sett le the convent i on is sue , the 
counci l  of the ABA Section of Ind ividua l 
Rights and Responsibi lities  recommended 
estab lishment of a specia l study c ommittee . 
The committee ,  headed by Judge C .  Clyde 
Atkins , U . S . District Cour t , Miami , Fla . ,  
presented i ts findings to the ABA House of 
Delegates at  the Association ' s  annua l 
meeting la st August . The delega tes endorsed 
the commi ttee ' s  conc lusions urging congres­
siona l act ion .  The committee repor t ma in­
tained tha t Congress has the power to 
establish procedures limit ing a convent ion 
to the subject  matter out lined in applica­
t ions received from sta te legis latures . I t  
added that any congressiona l legislation 
dea ling with the convent ion process  shou ld 
provide for limited judicia 1 review of 
congress iona l determina t i ons . De legates to  
a convent ion should be  e lec ted , and repre­
sentation at  the convent ion should conform 
with the princ iples of the "one person -
one vote" dec i s ions of the Supreme Cour t ,  
the report said . 
Maj or differences in the ABA recommenda tions 
and the Ervin b i l l  are : 
( 1 )  ABA want s inc lus ion of judicial  review ,  
saying i t  would be "very unwise" t o  fol low 
the Senate b i l l  which "attempt s  to  exc lude 
the courts from any role . "  ABA said that  
a three- judge pane l from the U . S . d istrict 
( cont ' d  next page ) 
cout'te shou ld be able to review any congres• 
siona l determinations made in the convent {.c n  
process . 
( 2 )  AnA wants strict adherence to the one 
person - one vote principl(> ,  such as a for­
mu la g iving each state th� san.<:! number of 
convention de legatcA as it has representa­
tives in the U . S .  House .  The Ervin bill 
would have states select two delegates-at­
large and one from each congress ional dis­
triet ,  which the c�ittee feels is contraty 
to the one person - one vote principle 
as Qrtuncia ted by the U . S .  Supreme Court . 
(3) ABA disputes the Ervin bill  requirement 
for a two- thirds majority by the convent ion 
to pass  an amendment . It says Congres s 
should not set any requirement . 
(4) A nA  wants improved language spe lling 
out s tandards to be app fiecr by Congress in 
determining whether the states ha�� agt�ed 
on a t�ltimon subject , and limitifil the l!on­
verttion to only the sub j ect out l ined h-. the 
ca ll . 
Giving force to the ir argument for actlort 
now , the coruroi ttee members pointed out tha t 
every state has ,  at some time , initiat-d a 
convention pet ition ,  and that more tht\1\· 300 
such petit: ibns have been started irt tht 
na tion ' s  history . 
. 
Copies of the s tudy commi ttee report ate 
avai lable at $3 . 50 each from the Ameritah 
Bat Association , Pub lic Service A�tivities 
D ivision ,  Department A ,  1155 E .  60th St . ;  
.Chicago , 111 . 60637 . 
- ABA News 
NOTE : App l i c a t i ons for t he 
· Augu s t Mi c higan Bar Exam are �. • · · . . '�-� . . . · , � �available . in Mrs . Be t t a • offitle , . · . . s · · .  The app l i ca t ions mu s t  be c omple ted 
. · · !JAnd submi t t ed by Apri l le t .  
-· 
BASKETBALL POLL 
By the time everyone returns from vacation , 
the tegular season will have ended and the 
firsc round games of the NCAA tournament 
will have been played . On ly s ixteen teams 
wi ll have a shot at the nationa l champion­
ship . _ Out of the top five teams in the na­
tiort 1  i t  is  possible tha t none will still  
be in the running . The ACC has a playoff 
to determine its representat ive . Everyone 
assumes that either Carolina , Maryland , or 
N ; C ,  State wi ll  be the winner f but it con­
ceivably could be Clemson ,  or even Duke . 
Motre Dame might lose in the- first tound . 
And UCLA may be unseated as champion of the 
PAC-8 by Southern Ca l :  So while you ' re 
soaking up the· sun and dcHng your E:O paper 
doo ' t  forget td keep in touch with rth t t  is ' 
happening in the world . It could sutptise 
you . 
Mike Wicks won a ca se of  indigestion by 
virtue of guessing 18 out of 2 5  correct ly 
for a percentag¢ of . 720 . The other partici­
· pants racked up a percentage of . 554 . 
Cross �t losers . Put name on paper . Place 
: in a hex in front of room 100 by .5 : 00 p .m .... Friday.  Have a good vaca tion .  
A labama at  F1orida ( 1 5  1/2)  
Arizona at  Arizona St . (8 1 / 2 )  
Marquette at  Cinc innat i (8 1 / 2 )  
Pennsy1vanik at  Cornell (25  1 / 2 )  • D�ke (l5 1/2)  at  North Carolina 
Mefuphis  St . (3 l/2)  at Hawa ii  
Rouston (10 1/2)  a t  South Carolina 
Indiana at Ohio State ( 15 1/2 )  
Northwestern (5  1/2)  at Iowa 
!lHnois (15 1/2)  at P·trdue 
Nebraska (lO 1/2)  at Kansa s St . 
Kansas at Colorado (lO 1/2)  
kentucky (8 1/2)  a t  Vanderb i lt 
Louisville a t  Brad ley ($ 1 / 2 )  
Virginia ( l5  1/2)  at  Maryland 
Wisconsirt (6 1/2)  at Michigan State 
Minrtesota (8  1/2)  at Michigan 
UTEP (4 1/2)  a t  New Mexico 
N . C .  State at Wake Fo�est ( 1 5  1/2 )  
Villanava (20 1/2)  at Notre Oame 
Was11it1gton ( lO 1/2 )  at Oregon 
Pittsburgh at Wes t  Virginia ( 1'0 1/2 )  
St . John ' s (8 1/2)  at Providence 
Southern Ca l at  Ca lifotnia ( lO 1/2)  
UCLA at Stanford ( l5 1/2)  
Tie�breakAr : 
· on March 9 .  
points ? 
UCLA plays at Southerrt Ca l 
Who wi 11 win and by how nlaft)' 
TEAM ·---- POINTS __ _....-..-... .... 
- George A . Pagano 
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